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Warrant—Wiiticss—licscuing {fom  lawful custtnly— Warranb figainsi 
a iL'itnoss issued in fhc first instance u'ifht>ut recording reaaom m  
writing— Legality of warrant and arrest~ renal Code (A d  XLP’ 
of 1860) s. 2-JoB—{JriminuL Frvccdan:. Code f’.lef I" of 189S) s. 'JO,
8 ch> 1’ , Form T l l—l*ractkt.

The j.'ssiit* of a wamiut of ai'i-eyt by a Magistrate uguinst a ivitiie>:s 
ill the iirst instance, drawn iip iji the terms of Form \"li of Schtichile 
of the Criminnl Procedure Code, but withmit recording his reasons in 
writing therefor, as required by s. 90 of the Code, is illegal; and a. 
person rescuing the witness arrested on such warrant is not guilty of 
an offence tinder s. 225B of the Peual Code.

i

Use Molarani Molum filed u compluiut liet'ore the Deputy 
.Magistrate of Hibsagar allegiug tliat eerlaiu persons, iucliid- 
ing one of tlie petitiouersj had Ijrokeu into liis Loii.se and car
ried away liis wife, lliisaiiiuiat Mahi, liv foree. Tlie Magistrate 
tliereiipon directed a summons ag'uiiist tlie accusetl under 
s. 426 of tlie Penal Code. Biiriiig' tli>e trial of tlie ease lie 
issued a warrant, drawn up on a printed foiin in ilie tei’fiis of 
Porin V II of Bcliedule Y of tlie ('riininal Procedure Code, 
against Main for lier att-endance in Court, but lie recorded no 
reasons in writing for belieying tliat siie would not attend on 
ft gumaioiis. The constable, wlio was entrusted witli tlie exe- 

y of tlie warrant, went to lier  ̂house and, arrested' Iier,
wliereupon the petitioners released her and took her to the 
house of one of them. They were tried by a Bench of Honor
ary IXagistrates at Sonari, and convicted and sentenced, midei 
s. 225B of the Penal Code, to various terms of imprisonment 
'An appeal was jireferred to tlie District Magistrate of Sihsagar

* Criminal Revision, No. 62" of 11)11, against the order of A,
Playfair, District Magistrate of Sibsagar, dated April 3, 1911.
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1911 wlto, by liis orderdated tlie 3rd April, dismissed tlie same. 
SuraiwAK Tlie petitioners then moved tlie Higli Coni't and obtained the 

Phuka:  ̂ present rule.

Mr. i\ Lull and Mr. S . C. Bardoloi, for tlie petitioners. 
No one for the Crown.

C a sp e e sz  ajvd SriAiii’ UDDiN JJ. Tlie petitioners have been 
convicted nnder section 225B of tlie Indian Penal Code for 
resisting tbe esecution of a certain warrant for tlie arrest of 
a witness, named Musaniniat Maiii, whose attendance was 
desired in the case, No. 610 of 1910. We granted this rule 
on the ground that the action of the Court issuing the warrant 
of arrest was illegal, and vitiated the subsequent proceedings 
including the conviction of the petitioners for resisting an 
invalid process. The warrant was issued under section 90 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code which provides that the Court 
must record its reasons in writing before adopting that extreme 
measure. It appears from the order sheet of the case, No. 610 
of 1910, that no summons was issued on Musammat Mahi. 
Warrant was ordered in the first instance. That procedure 
appears to have been illegal inasmuch as, on the face of the 
order sheet, no reasons were recorded by the Court issuing the 
warrant. Nor has the Magistrate submitted any explanation 
to elucidate the matter.

On the warrant itself there is a printed form, in accord
ance with h’orni No. VII of Schedule V of the Code of Cri- 
miintl Procedure, reciting that ‘Svhereas I have good and 
sufficient reasons to believe, that he (the witness) will not 
attend as a witness on the hearing of the said complaint un
less compelled to do so,” but the naturiil meauiug of section 
90 is that the Court should record its reasons in writing. The 
adoption of a stereotyped printed form is, in our opinion, not 
a sTifficient compliance with the imperative language of the 
section. The printed form may be intended for the iB-foirma- 
tion of the person whom it is sought to arrest. But that is a : 
different matter. We think, therefore, that the conviction is 
unsustainable.
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■̂ Ve may add, that iiie incident uppci.ir,s io Itavo ]>eeu great-
iv urai4'iiified. Miisammat Maiii duly appeared in Court am! Sckhbswak 

gave lier eYidence. The eonvictioiis ar.d sentences are, there- “
fore, set aside. W e direct that the lietitioiiers he discliarged Empebob. 
from bail. I ’iie rule is made ahsolute.

ly-ule alf.wliitc.
E. II. M.
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l i t ju tu d k m — Cti.sea irJu'ri: in ju n e fto n  m h j k t  he i jn n i fa l— F ia iiii if f  tfut 

of possessian—'Prbna facie claim to the disputf^d propertif—Irrc- 
lAtrahh injury.

Where the plaintiff is out of possession and eluims possession, the 
Court will refuse to interfere by grant of injunctioii agaitjst tlie defend' 
ant in possession under a claim of right: but wiiere the threatened 
injury will be irreparablej an injunction will lie at the instance of a* 
com.pIaiiiant out of po.ssession.

No injunction should be grunted in a ease where tliore is no 
foundation for any suggestion that the defendants are about to com
mit aia act in the nature of waste.

Where the plaintiff has another ade<iuate reine'.ly, and where if 
an injunction were grunted it would be of the vaguest deKcriptioti, no 
Irijmictioii ought to be grunted in .such cases.

-̂ULK ohtained hy the phuntifi:,, Et\sho Prasad Bingh.
The, plaintiff brought a suit for recovery of possession of 

estate,, kaowu as the D-umraon Euj, on dedaratioB of 
his title thereto, against the defendants, Srinibash 3?rasad 
Singh and another. The suit of-the plaintiff was decreed in 
the Court of first instance. Defendant Srinibash "Prasad, who 
is a j^inor under the Court of Wards^ preferred an appeal to

* Civil Rtile, No. 1149 of 1911, in connection with Appeal frinn 
Original Decree. No. 441 of 1910,. under section 45 of the Specific Be* 
lief Act.


